LUNCH MENU
Small Starters
Homemade meatballs served with sweet plantain $8
Bone-in jerk chicken wings served with green plantain chips $8.5
Boneless Fritay chicken fingers (regular or spicy) served with French fries $7.5
Root vegetable Akra - served with Pineapple and mango Salsa $6.5
Conch fritters served with garlic Aioli $7.5
Justins Wings (6) choice of hot sauce, barbeque sauce $8.5

Salads
Caribbean salad – mix lettuce, baby spinach, red beans, sweet plantain, mango, $8.5
grilled chicken $3- shrimp $3.5 - salmon fillet $4 - griot $2.50

House Salad -baby spinach, mixed green, red beets, cucumber, blue cheese, orange, mustard vinaigrette
$6.5

Sandwiches
all sandwiches are served with fries

Pulled pork sliders, with tangy barbecue sauce $9.95
Jerk chicken sliders $9.95
Opened face mahi mahi $12
BBQ pulled pork burger $11
Fire roasted vegetable wrap $8.95
Cheeseburger 8.50- choice of American and Jalapeno

The Fusion

comes with green plantains and your choice of

White rice with black beans sauce
Red beans & rice – Wild mushroom rice (black rice) – mashed potatoes
Griot $12 - Curry goat $13.95
Quarter chicken kreyol $10
Oxtail $16
Jerk chicken $10

KIDS

up to age 10

Boneless chicken fingers (3) $4.5 served with french fries
Mac & Cheese $5
Cheeseburger served french fries 8.50

Desserts

Chocolate cake $6.99
Brownie $6.99
Ice cream $4.99

Refreshments

Bottled water – $2
Sparkling water -San Pellegrino $4
Freshly brewed iced tea (sweet and unsweet) $2.9
Coffee-reg-decaffeinated $2.75
Espresso $4
Coke products- $2.9
orange, lemonade, ginger ale, sprite, diet coke, cranberry, root beer, coke zero sugar

DINNER MENU
Appetizers
Shrimp cocktail with mango and pineapple salsa $12
Green plantain cups (stuffed with roasted vegetables, top with avocado garnish with micro greens) $7
Bone-in jerk chicken wings served with sweet plantain $8.5
Boneless chicken fingers (regular or spicy) served with green plantain $ 8.5
Root vegetable Akra - served with Pineapple and mango salsa $6.5
Conch fritters served with garlic aioli sauce $7.5

Salads
Caribbean salad – mix lettuce, baby spinach, red beans, sweet plantain, mango, $10.5
grilled chicken $3 - shrimp $3.50 - salmon fillet $4 - griot $2.50

House Salad (baby spinach, mixed green, red beets, cucumber, blue cheese, orange, mustard vinaigrette)
$8.5

The Fusion

comes with green plantains and your choice of

White rice with black beans sauce – red beans & rice
Wild mushroom rice (black rice)- mashed potatoes
Seafood kreyol with linguini $25
Whole fried fish – market price
Conch de province - $22
½ Roasted chicken kreyol $15
Flash fried pork (griot) $17

Caribbean Favorites

comes with green plantains and white rice

Curry goat – $17
Oxtail - $18

Sides
White rice - wild mushroom rice (Black Rice) $2
Rice and red beans - roasted seasonal vegetable $2
Crushed mashed potatoes - green plantains $2
Fried green plantain - sweet plantains $2
French Fries $4
Black beans sauce $3.5
Mac & cheese $2

KIDS

up to age 10

Mac & cheese $5
Cheeseburger served french fries 8.50
Boneless chicken fingers (3) $4.5 served with french fries

Desserts

Chocolate cake $6.99
Brownie $6.99
Ice cream $4.99

Refreshments

bottled water – $2
Sparkling water -San Pellegrino $4
Freshly brewed iced tea (sweet and unsweet) $2.9
Coffee-reg-decaffeinated $2.75
Espresso $4
Coke products- $2.9
orange, lemonade, ginger ale, sprite, diet coke, cranberry
root beer, coke zero sugar

DRINK MENU
Wines
White
Carletto, Pinot Grigio Veneto, Italy $9
Red
Carletto, Montepulciano d’Abruzzo Abruzzo, Italy $8
Moscato
Carletto, Mango Moscato Piedmont, Italy $7

COCKTAILS
El Caribe (Caribbean Martini) – Bacardi, blue curacao and Cointreau $10.5
Rum Punch- Pineapple Juice, Orange Juice, Grenadine and Meyer rum $7.5
Fresh Pineapple Martini- Pineapple vodka, dry vermouth, St. Germain liqueur, fresh pineapple juice
and simple syrup $10.5
Berry Sangria- A blend of chilled wine, fresh fruit and a splash of fruit juices

$7.5

Piña Colada -A tropical blend of Bacardi Silver rum, coconut cream and pineapple juice $8.5
Mango Martini-Vodka, Cointreau, pomegranate juice and lemon juice $10.5
Margarita - Jose Cuervo Especial Silver tequila and triple sec (strawberry, Mango, Pineapple) $7

MIMOSA $12
Orange, Pineapple, Mango

BEERS

Heineken $6.50
Stella Artois $6.00
Guinness $7.00
Corona $5.50

